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BTKTNC ALONG THE CANAL

IMPORTANT INF0R2-1ATI0N

Detour at Wldcwater: between Old Angler's Inn 6 l^ck 16 use Bunna road (upper
side of Widewater) cross back Co towpath at lack 16 la woo en ir

Big Slackwater: during periods of nlgl> water, detour marked at the area.

TOWPATH CONDITIONS

The surface of the towpath varies from excellentrocks, chuckholes and weather conditions. It is advisable to carry tools
and materials with which to repair broken chains and "
Trv to Plan your trip so you are on the towpath at least two days after heavyrain storms as the towpath becomes muddy and slick, '^e ® 5
tSe better, as dirt and mud gets in the gears and
wheeled bikes Cchildrens bikes) are not recommended for extended trips.

The Bike should:
be a good fiti for the rider
be in good condition
have a permanently attached seat
have both fenders
have nuts and bolts tightened
be ridden with both hands on handlebars
be ridden only in daylight
be walked across aqueducts and footbridges
be locked at night to avoid theft

There are three sections of the canal chat lend themselves to one day bike trips.
The towpath in these areas is in good condition and the scenery is great.

Great Falls Tavern to Georgetown ,c c m-i o
Fifteen Mile Creek to Paw Paw Tunnel, Approx. 15.b Miies
Dam 4 to Lock 33, 2.4 MiLes

There Is access by motor vehicle to either end of. t.hese areas.

Towpath guides and information are available on the canal at:Georget^: (Lck 3-A) Foundry MalllGreat Falls Tavern: Antietam f
Ranker Station' Ferry Hill Canal Headquarters (Lock 38): Hancock Visitor CenteS^rth BLch iock 75): Tourism Office Cumberland ^""=\°^,'^^6th"st
Council Offices C 184 Miles of Adventure ): American Youth Hostels
Washington, D.C. 20036.












